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Most UrgentAll Add1. SEs/Sr. Xens/AOs (DDOs)

l,ndcr PSTCL.

Mcmo No: 586-628/CFO/ fAR-14 Dated:-02.07.2020

Subjecl: PSltl{C Directives on mainlenance ofFixed Assets Register.

Ilcl'erence: I-his olllce Memo no. 816-20/CFO/FAR- 14 dated 22-02-2019' .followed by
yarious letters/reminders latest vide mcmo no. 492-534lCFOlF AR- I 4 on datcd
09.06.2020.

Vide abovc ref'erled letters, this office had requested to provide details of
additions made to Fixed Assets from 01-04-2018 to 31 03-2019 b.v 25.03.2020 and
infbrrrration for the IrY 2019-20 (upto Febmary 2020) by 11.03.2020 in requisite performas
(voltage wise/component wise)and in abstract lorm (already circulated vide this office
mcmo no. 3023-3 i 05/CFO/FAR-l 4 datcd 1 2- I I - I 8 and cmail datcd I 3-1 1 -20 I 8).

In thc quatel ending March 2020, scparate lettel.s wc1.c also sent to P&M
divisions lbl ploviding the requisite information but till date only few divisions have sent the
requisite information.

lt has also comc to noticc that in somc cascs Construction tjnits/Divisions lrave
lot plovided conplete details (as required in formats) to P&l\4 divisions. This has been
vies,ed seriouslv by Director/F&C. Further, Dircctor/F&C aiso discusscd this issuc with
(llri']S and ('ll1l']&M ir.r tlie meeting held 1br clearance o1' pending IU'l Bills on dated
28.02.2020. CE/TS assured for providing necessary details ofaddition in fixed asscts to p&M
olganization.

llon'ble PSERC issued direclive and guidelines as per the minutes of
meeting dated 28-11-2019 rvith PSTCL managcmcnt to supply thc voltagc rvisc details of
lixcd asscts cverJ year. Now Commission has again issued same directive in the Tarilr
Or<ler lbr the FY 2020-21 that Fixed Asset Registcr voltage rvisc bc complctcd for Asscts
addition of FY 2019-20 and ycar wise updating of thc voltagc x,ise !'Alt lbr previous
year may be done al'ter sorting out the old records.

Further, it rvas requested by this of'fice through latest reminder dated 09.06.2020
that the relevant information componcnt/voltage wise bc collcctcd from construction
organizzrtions and providcd to this otlice for the FY 2018-19 and FY 2019-20 latest by
19.06.2020 but the same not been sent to this oflice cxcept 3-4 officcs. This has becn vic',ved
:cr-iolrsl\ hr l)ilcctol'/l &( .

'l hcrcfbre, it is orlce again t'equested that the relevant information
component,/voltage u,ise should be collected from construction organizations and be providcd



to this oftcc fbr thc IrY 20 l 8- I 9 ancl I.'y 2o1g-20 by 70.07 .2020 as pSERC is pressing hard
for the same. so that consolidated information could be submitted to pSERC.

This issues with the approval of Chief Financial Officer.

Dy. CAO/A&R.
PSTCL. Patiala.

Endst. No.: 629-660/Cl-'OIrAR,l4 Dated: 0t-082020
Copy of the above is forrva'ded to the follou,ing for information and further necessary action
please.

I . (lhicf Engineeri I IIS&D, l)Sl'CL, patiala

2. Chief Engineer/SLDC. pSTCL, patiala.

3. Chief Engincer/TS. p5161,. Out,o,u.
4. Chief Enginee/P&M pSTCL Luclhiana.
5. cAo/F&A. PSTCL Patiara for kind information of earrier lctrer scnt b1, this officc

on dated 13.12.2019 in response to Minr-rtes of Meeting ol the Conprissiop wilh
Management of PSTCL on dated 28.r1.2019 sent by their ofJicc vidc memo no.
3911-14 dated 10.r2.2019 and latest letter vide menro r1o. 535-566/cFo fAr{-14
dated 09.06.2020.

6. All Dy.CEs/Slls undcr PSTCI,.
7. All Dy. CAOs r-rnder PSTCL.
8. All Addl. SEs/Sr. Xcns under pSTCL (othcr than DDOs.1
9. All AOs undcr PS'l CL (other than DDOs).
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CC:

1. Sr. PS to Dircctor/Technical. pSTCL.

2. Sr. I,S to l)irectorTl,&C, PSTCI_.
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F'or kind inlbrmation of rvor1hy

Directors. please.


